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Physiology of Di仔 useCurrept 
Ultimate purpose of electroanesthesia studies 
is to establish a safer and mOJ;"e convenient anes・ 
thesia by electric current (ideally sole1y by cur-
rent). The electroanesthesia solely by current 
has been actually used in veterinary surgeryl)， 
while in human electroanesthesia muscle para-
lyzers have been indispensable for laryngial 
spasms. The hybrid of electricity and paralyzer 
is a practical electroanesthesia at present in Ja-
pan2)，USSR3)，lndia勺 and some other coun-
tries.、Vhetheror not this hybrid type of electro-
anesthesia can contribute as a new anesthesia is 
a question to be left to c1inical anesthesiologists. 
For basic researchers，however，electroanesthesia 
proposes an interesting aspect of neurophysio-
logical investigation，that is e町ectsof “diffuse" 
current to the brain. Suppose we apply electric 
current to human brain through electrodes placed 
on the scalp，the applied current spreads all over 
the head diffusely，because of volume conductor 
of. the head. ， The effects of the diffuse currents 
cannot be explained by simple a，ccumulation the 
results of local stimulations in such tiny struc-
tures as in ordinary neurophysiological experi-
ments. Brain is made up of extremely com-
plicated interwoven mechanisms. Our knowledge 
on functions brain as a ωhole is too limited. 
Nevertheless，the elucidation of the brain re-
actions to the diffuse current is urgent1y re-
quested not only from、 thefield of electroanes・ 
thesia but also from psychiatric field，where 
electroconvulsive therapy is still powerful treat-
ment. Furthermore，future progress of electro・ 
neurotrosthesis depends largely on the diffuse cur-
rent physiology5). 
Frequencies of electroanesthesia currents are 
higher than those used in ordinary physiological 
studies. Duration of current application extends 
for hours，that is much longer than tetanic stim-
ulations in ordinary physiological experiments. 
We do not know what peculiar effects could be 
continuous and high ，.produced by these strong 
frequency currents. 
The studies on the anesthetizing current 
should be started from the s，implest situation. 
lnvestigations by intracellular method in crayfish 
giant axonめ， and 、 in crayfish stretch receptor 
cel17) are now undertaken. 
Based on the evidence of reactions of indi-
vidual cell to anesthetizing currents，investiga-
tions w il1 be advanced to interactions between. 
the neuronS during current application，and in-
teractions among the neural systems of the brain， 
such as cortex，thalamus，lymbic system，mesen-
cephalic reticular formation etc. 
Many interdisciplinary researchs w il1be neces・ 
sary for the advance of electroanesthesia and 
diffuse current physiology. Neurochemical and 
neuropharmacological studies on electroanesthesia 
offer interesting aspect7)め. More fundamen-
tal approach and assistance by biophysics and 
electonics are also extreme1y important and 
hoped to settle the problems such as current 
pathway and magnetic control of anesthetizing 
current. 
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Electoαnesthesia and Current Pattern 
One of the sources of the controversies on the 
effects of anesthetizing currents lies in the di・ 
versity of the methods used by the investigators. 
1t is easy to conceive that the physiological ef-
fects differ enormously between electroanesthesia 
in which convulsion is precipitated and that 
without it. The data in Van Harreveld's elec圃 
tonarcosis10) are not directly compared with 
Smith's “electronarcosis" The former con-11). 
sisted of initial surge of current and its reduc-
tion to maintenance level. The second procedure 
enlighted behavioral convulsion to minimum. 
How~ver， the initial surge was considered as a 
dangerous load to the brain，and his method did 
not become a prevalent one. 
The term “electroanesthesia" and “electro-
narcosis " are used sometimes as a synonym. In 
this article，however，electroanesthesia indicates an 
anesthetic state produced by electric current 
without convulsion. The electroanesthesia is 
produced usually by gradual increase of Current 
instead of sudden surge. 
The current also produces spinal anesthesia 
and local anesthesia，12)13) whose mechanisms 
are interesting，but here I put stress on general 
anesthesia accompanied by consciousness change. 
Since Mach first showed that a direct current 
was able to anesthetize a fish 11)，almost all types 
of currents have been applied; With constant 
current Silver and Gerard reported the success 
With pulsatile ). of electroanesthesia in rat I5
current Leduc was the first one to success in 
producing electroanesthesia向. Ananev con・ 
trived a combination of pulsatile and direct 
currentl7). Frostig used 50 and 60 tps ACI8)， 
while Knutson introduced 700 cps ACI9). Re-
cently Russian group began to use “ihterference 
which means to apply two currents of "，current 
different frequencies from two independent sour-
ces，in order to generate a low frequency beat 
in patient head (3). Smith's group tried various 
wave forms，as discussed in his review20). 
We have not yet succeeded to find the most 
desirable current pattern，which can anesthetize 
patients solely by current，not in combination 
with muscle paralyzer. However，this possibility 
seems to small，so far as a completely new idea 
will not come out. 
Either with pulsatile or sinusoidal current，the 
lower the frequency is，the smaller is the current 
requirement for production of electroanesthesia 
21). Simultaneously， muscle tremors are also 
heavy with low frequency currents. High fre-
quency currents，such as 2kc or 3kc，reduced 
the tremor to minimum. Low frequency current 
has small latitude between current requirement 
for anesthesia and requirement to induce con・ 
vulsion. 
Modifications of current patterns，such as to 
mix high frequency ripples on pulse top， to 
medulate pulse height，or to divide pulse into 
group of shorter pulses，have no significant Im-
provement in the effects. The above mentioned 
rule is stil valid in these currents. 
The electroanesthesia with direct current 
in rat could not be reproduced by us against 
Silver's observation. Direct current has no posi.;. 
tive effects，observing behaviorallγ. DC bias.as 
Ananev's method produced no meaningful change; 
On the other hand，it is wide1y accepted physio-
logical fact that the direct current applied trans" 
cortically influences clearly the activities of the 
cortical neurons22). Strychnine spike was sup-
pressed by cathodal current23). The discrep-
ancy between behavioral observation and physio-
logical findings should be inquired into in future 
mvestlgatlOns. 
Electroshock αnd electroanesthesia 
As one clinical application of diffuse current， 
e1ectroconvulsive therapy is well-known. From 
the reason of its close relation to electoanesthesia， 
we discuss briefly on effects of the electroshock 
current. The effects are divided into two: im-
mediate effects and after-effects. 
Among the immediate effects，convulsion is 
most striking. Two phases of behavioral con-
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vulsion apptoximately correspond to two phases 
in EEG: tonic phase to initial spike burst and 
c1 0nic phase to slow wave pattern. In tonic 
phase， all neurons in the brain discharge near 
their maximum rate24). Recently Rodin et al 
reported that more exact coincidence of begin-
ning of .behavioral tonic convulsion was observed 
with the beginning of spike burst of frequency 
above 1000 Hz， while with conventional EEG 
re_cording considerable dissociations. were usual 
25). In clonic phase， the spike bursts are inter-
rupted by the slow waves. Jung found that the 
slow waves were especially regular and large in 
caudate nucleus26). He supposed that the ， ap~ 
pearance of the elonic phase was caused by in-
hibitory function of the striatum， which revealed 
as the slow waves. Moruzzi observed the same 
slow waves in thalamus27). In other words， 
the brain mechanisms rostral to midbrain is ne-
cessitated to elicit clonic phases. Infact， stimu-
lation of reticular formation of midbrain 'pro-
duced convulsion of wholly tonic in charac胴 
ter28). 
The mechanism which terminates a grand 
mal -seizure is believed to be a combination of 
neuronal fatigue ahd active inhibition. The ex'-
istance of active inhibition mechanism can not be 
denied. Simultaneous cease of slo:w waves into 
electrical silence in wide corte.x guggests .some 
inhibitory subcortical mechanisms， which have 
wide connections with the cortex. It is impos-
sible to think that. all cortical neurons come to 
the limit of fatigue a，l at once. 
Rodin noticed high frequency activities from 
the mesentephalic reticular formation in the elec-
trical silence at aboutthe same intensity as in ， 
the pre-ictal state25). This evidence' seems to 
me to show relatj ve unimportance. of the me-
sencephalic reticular. formation for the._ clonic 
seizure pattern， and this assumption may be SUp-
ported by Rodin's obseryation that in paraly，zed 
animals maximal :activity ;tends to appear :in the 
thalamus and cortex rather than midbrain and 
pons. 
Second important effect of the electroshock 
current is to consciousness. Starzl ascribed the 
loss of consciousness in man during the se. izure 
activity to abnorinal activity in the thalamic 
diffuse projection system29). Gastaut stated 
that the unconsciouspess depends on the. changes 
occurring in the. cortex and the rostral thalamic 
reticular formation30). - Here， itis worth-whi1 e 
to say that tetit mal or absence， which consists of 
a complete loss of' consciousness without sig-
nificant motor acconipaniment， has never been 
produced by electroshock currents， while e:x pri-
mental petit mal was successfully demonstrated 
by stimulating篭 thenon-specific thalamic structure 
31). Petit mal state is very close to what the 
electroanesthesia aims; so that the possibility 
should be investigated in future if externaHy ap-
plied' current can precipitate petit mal. •The 
following fact must be added that petit mal at-
tack of short period truely abolishes consciousness 
completely but， when it is prolonged， consciou-
ness is only clouded rather than lost So that the 
patient may respond in a confused and ineffec・ 
tive manner32). 
Interaction of electroanesthesia current with 
electroshock convulsion -was first studied by 
Knutson in his ιwork on dogs. The result was 
that the EEG pattern during the clonic stage of 
the convulsion changed to low voltage fast ac・ 
ti¥r ity by the application of the anesthetizing 
current. He coitcluded that “ dysfunction" of 
midbrain reticular formation produced this result 
and postulated. that . the electroanesthesia was 
caused by this “ dysfU: nction" which w-as -secon-
dary.'-to.the current. stimulation33). 
Tatsuno worked on ，t he same subject by a 
different method in paralyzed cats. Electroshock 
convulsion was precipitated during sinusoidal cur・ 
In" para:， rent application 'Qf various intensities. 
lyzed cats durations of. the， electroshock convul-
sions were surprizingly constant， so t_ hat could 
be used as re1 iable control value. . EEG .evidence 
of a grand mal convulsion. WaS consistent1 y ob;. 
served fol1 owing the e1 ectroshock with a:p_ esthe-
tizing current. Electroanesthesia: curreilts pro-
tracted the duration ofconvulsion significant1 y 
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only when anesthetizing strength was used. The 
increase in duration was observed exclusively in 
the slow wave phase (clonic phase)，whereas the 
duration of the spike phase (tonic phase) altered 
very little. This result suggested that the cur・ 
rent of anesthetic force reduced the effectiveness 
of the inhibitory activity of the subcortical 
mechanisms which counteracted epileptic dis・ 
turbance in the brain，resulting in the prolonged 
consciousness im paremen t34). 
Finally a brief mention is included， which 
refers to the after可 ffectof the electroshock cur・ 
rent and of the anesthetizing current. About 
the former there is an excellent review by Fle-
ming3め. Compared with the profound effects 
of the convulsive current to mental activities， 
the after-effects of the anesthetizing currents are 
almost none. Smith described that “ the animal 
showed no change in 'personality' from his pre・ 
electronarcosis state. If he was a friendly ‘tail-
wagging type' before， he will be after electo-
narcosis."36) 
8ehavioral Events in Electroanesthesiα 
By slowly increasing currents，various muscle 
tremors appear before reaching to anesthetic 
level37}. At first the tremor is observed on 
eyelids，which begins at the application of very 
small current. This is due to the current spread 
around electrodes， so that it is a peripheral ef-
fect. Finger tremor appears next， which indi-
cates that the current intensity at the motor 
cortex builds Up so large that its stimulation 
produces the tremor. Among the finger tremor， 
thumb trembles at first. The tremor of thigh 
appears last. When the motor cortex is taken 
off， the tremors hardly appear， therefore they 
are due to the current effect to cortex， not to 
periphery. The electroanesthesia never appears 
at this cortical level of current intensity. Increas-
ing the current，the eyelid once closed is opened 
again and the eyeballs are fixed in the center. 
Defecation and micturition occur， but there is 
stil feeble withdrawal reaciton against tail pinch. 
Total unresponsiveness to painful stimuli is ob-
tained by increasing current intensity a little 
more. The anesthesia level is 2.6 times of the 
corticallevel. This ratio is effective with any fre-
quency of ordinary use. 
By abrupt change in current intensity some-
times triggers clonic jerks of extremities. These 
jerks may progress to grand mal convulsion， 
especially when they appear repetitively. Grand 
mal convulsion once started can not be stopped 
by turning off the current. 
Another important behavioral observation in 
electroanesthesia is “ fading" 21). Fading is ob-
served usually in monkeys， but this seems to be 
a universal phenomenon in all species. Even 
dogs show fading， much less distinctly though. 
Strange enough，Shimoji did not notice fading 
in human electroanesthesia. Russian anesthetist 
must adjust the generator often to countervail 
against fading. Fading may be adaptation or 
secondary inhibitory action. The exact mecha-
nism is stil unknown. 
It is a solid observation that easiness to anesthe-
tize with current differs among species of ani-
mals. The easiest one is dog. The order is: 
dog，rabbit，rat，monkey， and cat. It is quite 
interesting that this order is the same as that of 
easiness to convulse. 
There is inter-individual difference in the 
same species. The same current application pro-
duces smooth anesthesia to a subject and not to 
another. This individual difference was noticed 
already by Van Harreveld， who reported that 
there were two types of reaction to the mainte-
“"narcotic :“ nance curren t type and hyperkine-
tic" type10). Smith attributed the difference 
to psychical state of the subjects， stating that 
“excitable dogs are di伍 cultto anesthetize and 
require more current" 38). Tatsuno is under 
investigation on this interindividual differences 
of current requirement. The hypothesis is that 
the easiness of electroanesthesia may be related 
to the readiness to fall into sub-convulsive state， 
w hich should be revealed in low tolerance of 
convulsantsS9)• 
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Preliminary work was done with the interac-
tion of antibonvulsant with electroanesthesiaめ. 
Dipheiiylhydantion reduced markedly the muscle 
tremor and increased the current requirement 
for anesthesia slightly. Trimethadione had no 
effect. to the tremor and the anesthesia depth， 
but in one of the five monkeys it elevated cur-
rent requirement considerablly. Subconvulsive 
dose of pentylenetetrazol slightly decreased cur・ 
rent requirement. Chlordiazepoxide had no ef-
fects to electroanesthesia and to side effects. 
Drug. interaction study has to be advanced more 
in tensi vel y. 
Pozos and Richardson reported the effects of 
cholinesterase-inhibiting drugs， physostigmine 
and neostigmine，injected intraperitoneally，in・ 
travenously or subcutaneously8). The drugs 
manifested an arousal pattern during electro-
anesthesia. They suggested that the electric cur・ 
rent selectively affected the postsynaptic mem・ 
brane of acetylcholine synapses，especially of the 
reticular formation. 
Current pαthwαy 
lt is needless to say how important is a study 
on current pathway in brain for the diffuse cur・ 
rent physiology. ln the electroanesthesia， to 
know the current pathway is of clinical value. 
lt is quite desirable to concentrate the curtent 
into the target area of electroanesthesia and to 
prever1t the current from flowing into dangerous 
centers. 
There are two ways to measure the current: 
direct and indirect method. The latter method 
means the methods in which the current is meas-
ured by its conversion into other parameters: 
potential drop，magnetic force，chemical reaction 
and even physiological phenomena. 
For direct. measurement of current in the 
brain，Tatsuno contrived a Many ).40probe 
voltage sensors were developped，which measure 
the currerit indirectly4!). A probe to measure 
the magnetic force produced by the current 
flow was not succeeded叫. A method to use ion-
tophoresis by the current was tried by Tatsuno， 
to be found in:ipractical向. 
First attempt of investigation on the current 
pathway was done by Smitt and Wegerner，who 
reported the voltage drop in the brain tissue is 
only slight，and 90 to 95 % of the total drop 
took place in the skin，the galea and the osseous 
tissuザめ. This evidence indicated that the great 
part of the current passed outside the skull. The 
current directly passed through the cerebral tis-
sue spread out to whole brain，which functioned 
as a uniform conductor. On the contrary 
Alexander and Lowenbach . suggested narrow， 
sharply bounded path向. Lorimer et al，who 
studied in human corpse，reported that the cur-
rent did not flow as it would in a homogeneous 
conductor，nor did it avoid the brain and travel-
led chiefly in the cerebral spinal fluid，but moved 
); principally along the lines of the axons46 
Hayes made current measurement in electroshock 
in monkey and obtained similar reslllts of Smitt 
and Wegerner的. Aird et al observed that the 
concentration of the current along the blood 
vessels48)，and Hartelius in ventricles的. 
Among these w ho were engaged in diffuse 
current physiology， the current measurement 
studies were made hy Clutton-I3rock42)，Mar-
soner et al， Baker and Geddes5!)， Austen52)，50) 
Ddscoll and Rush53) Neidinger and Deutsch54) 
and Reynolds et al 5). 
Tatsuno et al measured current density in 
thalamus of monkeys by the above mentioned 
current probe56)~ They found that 1.5majcm2 
current density was recorded by 10 ma DC ap-
plication in anterior-posterior direction，and in 
bilateral application the current density was only 
2j3 as great as the anterior-posterior application. 
They obtained an evidence that. the cUrrent 
flowed into the brain through the orbits. They 
also noticed that exact placement of elecrtodes 
was not critical，because there was considerable 
latitude in the palcement. 
Efforts were made 】byChilton et al to focus 
the diffuse current into an aim57}. Russian's 
interference current was contribed also in this 
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expectation3). Having some. relation to the 
control of current in the brain，Tatsuno et al58) 
injected a di-electric substance in the ven-
tricles to change the pathway of the diffuse cur-
rent. They supposed that the change in the 
current's effect was due to the disturbance of the 
current path in the neighborhood of the ventircle. 
This supposition was turned out true in later 
experiment59)• 
NeurophysioJogicaJ Review 
As one of the simplest situation to investigate 
the current effects to a single neuron，a single 
giant axon of crayfish was immersed in a con-
tainer of a know cross section and intracellular 
recordings were made' during the current pass-
ing along the axon. One of the prominent fea-
tures of the current effects was to stop the con・ 
duction of the nerve. This effect continued for 
a short time after turning off the current，and 
accompanied no change in the membrane pOten-
tia16); By extracellular recording Muller work-
ed on single fibers concerning their reactions to 
high frequency current (which he cal1ed “勘1it-
telwelle "yO)， 
With intracellular1y inserted micropipettes 
Susuki et alミ exarriinedthe reactions of pyramidal 
neurons in cat's cortex. during the. electroanes・ 
thesia61). The current produced distrubances 
of the cellular activities in such a fashion that 
the spontaneous discharges at a regular pace 
changed into short bursts of spikes followed by 
silences. . The resting membrane potential shifted 
to depolarizing direction. Purpura reported di-
vergent reactions of the cortical neurons to 
transcortically impressed' current町. He pos-
tulated that the current. flowed irito the neuron 
throtigh the apical dendrite，but，we stil do not 
know how the current runs through the neurons 
in the cortex. 
Another approach is to divide the hrain into 
functional systems and to study their reactions 
to the diffuse current and their interacfion be-
tWeen the systems. 
Cortical reactions to diffuse current were 
noticed by Sances. He reported somatosensory 
evoked potential was reduced by the anesthetiz-
ing current63)，and his group observed that the 
reduction of the cortical functions was more 
severe than that of the subcortical level64). 
Russian idea was that “parabiosis" develop-
ped in the ascending activating system diminished 
the cortical tonus，resulting in de-afferentation 
of sensory impulses to the cortex向. Wulfsohn 
suggested that mechanisms including reticular 
formation was involved66). He thought that the 
cortical stimulation influenced the suppressor 
reticular area of the medulla through the cortico-
reticular自bers. 
Tatsuno et al reported on the current effects 
to nonspecific thalamic system，making recruit-
ing response as an index67). Increasing the 
anesthetizing current，duration of recruiting re-
sponse (one seq uence of waxing and waning) and 
also period betw~en the responses changed. De-
pending on the comparison between paralyzed and 
nembutalized cats，the auther stressed the impor-
tance of disturbance in thalamus rather than in 
midbrain. Using evoked potential technique， 
Herin cleared that the current stimulated hypno-
genic centers such as nucleus reticularis pontis 
caudalis and oralis68). He also observed that the 
current seemed to affect specific relay nuclei in the 
thalamus and to interfere with conduction along 
specific pathways such as the medial lemniscus. 
Arrest reaction described by Hunter and 
Jasper may be related to the electroanesthesia 
向. Through stimulation with 10 to 30 cps and 
12 msec pulse，they obtained such a state that 
the animal stopped all movement as though 
“frozen" at the position during stimulation. 
Kuroki produced， the same state by stimulat-
ing mesencephalic reticular formation70). Hess 
found a hypnogenic zone (sleep center) in the 
anterior diencephalon of cat.71) Following to 
this finding，Akimoto et al reported the. sleep 
center in dog72)， Kawakami and Sawyer. in 
rabbit'3) and Heath and Hodes in monkey and 
Recently electrically induced .sleep >. manH
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was also observed by stimulation of the basal 
forebrain-by Sterman and Clemente75) and of 
the cortex by Penaloza-Rojas et a1 76). 
Electroanesthesia is not at all. a deepened un-
consciousness advanced from sleep. Direct par-
ticipation of the sleep Ce:tt er to electroanesthesia， 
therefore， may be smalL But it must be noticed 
that the center is also stimulated by the diffuse 
current with other mechanisms of the brain. 
In conclusion， we suppose tentatively that 
electroanesthesia is induced by the stimulating 
effects ofanesthetizing current to entire neural 
mechanisms of the brain， either inhibitory or 
facilitatory， and is a state of their excitation to 
such an extreme condition that failures in synap-
tic transmission and in nerve conduction appear. 
In 1955 Lindsley stated that unconsciousness 
could be induced in two quite opposite condi-
tions: in strong depression and in strong excita-
tion77). Can anesthetic state be produced by 
the excitation? Since the discovery of reticular 
activating system by Moruzzi and Magoun78)， 
a prevalent theory of anesthesia has been its 
against 79)， Howeverdepression bγanesthetics. 
the theory， there have been gathered the evi-
dences that even daily used anesthetics， such as 
ether， did not act as a simple depressant， but 
behaved sonietimes like excitant -so far as neu-
rophysioligical recordings showed80). Anesthe圃 
sia induced by excitation is by no means adsurd. 
As the evidences that the current reaches to 
hypothalamus to infl. uence i tsfunction， there are 
a few reports. Ellis and Wiersma reported cur':' 
rent's effects to the secretory activity of the 
pituitary gland81). Okamura et al observed 
ovulations by passing the diffuse current to pa・ 
tIents suffering from sterility82). Reigal et al 
found that the diffuse current has effects to se・ 
creiI on-and confirmed that this effect was due 
to the humoral infl. uence caused by the current 
effect to hypothalamus83). 
Diffuse currents effects to some pathological 
neural events were investigated for the purpose 
of enlarging the knowledge on diffuse current 
physiology as well as contributing toward clinical 
medicine. Beside three works mentioned in ad-
vance23)33)34)， Tatsuno et al studied on the chan-
ges of epileptic discharges -in -cortical focus 
during 1000 cps sinusoidal current application 
84). Gleason observed the infl. uence of DC to 
in terictal epileptiform _discharges85). 
Finα1 comment 
Diffuse current physiology is still in infant 
age. Its retarded growth should be accelerated. 
Interdisciplinary work is extremely imtortant. 
Today we have strong assistance of electronics， 
which endows us powers to conquer the com-
plexity of the brain function. Por the first step 
we should start from the investigation of a single 
neuron in the diffuse， interrse and continuous 
current-of high frequency. Then research will 
spread to neuron aggregate and finallγto the 
brain as a whole. It is urrquestionable that the 
diffuse current phyisology in future will con・ 
tribute to wide fields of basic and clinical medi-
clne. 
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